ACCOUNTABILITY COLLABORATIVE: CORE GROUP MEETING
April 16-17, 2019. Tamarind Tree Hotel, Nairobi, Kenya.
About the African Collaborative for Health Financing Solutions
The African Collaborative for Health Financing Solutions’ (ACS) is a five- year, USAID-supported project
with the overarching goal of advancing implementation of health financing policies that support
movement towards UHC in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA). ACS offers the technical support, facilitation, and
coaching countries need to make progress toward universal health coverage. It is led by Results for
Development in partnership with the Duke Global Health Innovation Center, Feed the Children, Amref
Health Africa, and Synergos. Amref Health Africa will be providing leadership in shaping and
actualization of the accountability pillar.
Background on the session
One of ACS’ pillars is to strengthen accountability so that UHC health financing solutions are designed,
implemented, and tracked through a process that is evidence-based, transparent, and accessible. To
this end, ACS is forming its first learning collaborative – the Accountability Learning Collaborative. ACS
convened a ‘’Core Group’’ of key stakeholders from government, civil society, and academic
organizations to help refine the learning collaborative’s thematic focus and modalities.
The goal of this convening was to 1) Enable experience and knowledge sharing on accountability
approaches and2) Identify and co-create approaches to enhance accountability for UHC. It is
envisaged that approaches will be tested and refined in specific country contexts to strengthen
accountability for UHC.
The key objectives of the session were therefore:
1. Identification of key principles and promising approaches in accountability
2. Identification of knowledge gaps
3. Development of a learning agenda
4. Consensus on collaborative modalities
The meeting saw representation from Benin, Burkina Faso, Kenya, Nigeria, Senegal, Tanzania, Uganda,
Zambia, as well as the USA. This report highlights the discussions and key takeaways from the two-day
convening.
1. DEFINING AND FRAMING THE ACCOUNTABILITY ISSUES
A) Priority Accountability Issues
Accountability generally refers to the obligation of individuals or agencies to provide information
about, and/or justification for, their actions to other actors. The goal of accountability is to control
misuse and abuse of public resources and/or authority, to provide assurance that resources are used
and authority is exercised according to appropriate and legal procedures, professional standards, and
societal values and to support improved service delivery and management through feedback and
learning. Accountability mechanisms and relationships vary across contexts, making the use of
standard accountability tools inadequate.
Participants were invited to share the accountability issues they face in their countries. The key issues
that emerged are listed in the following table.
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Actor
Governments

Key accountability Issues
o Lack of transparency from various parts of government
o Lack of a sense of responsibility, where governments do not feel they are
accountable to their constituents.
o Failure to fulfill commitments
o Lack of political will and action on health priorities

Civil Society

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Citizen

o
o
o
o

General

o
o

Ignorance on their role, rights and approaches in pushing for accountability
Lack of information on accountability platforms and capacity on health
issues leading to ineffective participation.
Fragmentation and lack of coordination in CSO action
Manipulation of civil society by government and/or funders
Funders and governments are very selective in the CSOs they choose to work
with sometimes leaving out meaningful and vital voices.
Fear of the consequences of accountability from government & service
providers
Most accountability efforts are donor-funded making them unsustainable
Citizens lack access to basic information, especially financial and
performance information, limiting their engagement
Lack of information on accountability platforms and feedback mechanisms
on service delivery and health investments
Lack of capacity to understand health planning, investments and
entitlements
The African culture of silence leads to people turning a blind eye to
corruption, theft, etc.
How to involve all actors including private sector in pushing for
accountability for health investments.
Hidden agendas by the different actors e.g. CSOs, donors etc.

B) A framework for Accountability for UHC
A framework for accountability for UHC and different ways of classifying accountability efforts were
presented by Joël Kiendrébéogo. Four different types of accountability relationships were presented:
vertical accountability between state and society, horizontal accountability between different
branches of government, diagonal accountability which involves direct citizen participation in state
institutions, and mutual accountability between partners that agree to be held responsible for the
commitments that they voluntarily make to each other (E.g. Accountability relationship between
governments and donors). Top-down accountability, typically led by government, was contrasted to
bottom-up accountability typically led by citizens. Different accountability approaches were
introduced including social accountability (which relies on civic engagement), political accountability
(accountability of the government, civil servants and politicians to the public and to legislative bodies),
financial accountability (accountability for how money is used and managed), and performance
accountability (which assesses policies and programs by measuring their outcomes against agreed
upon standards).
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It was noted that accountability is best achieved when a number of elements are in place.

Key factors for effective accountability efforts
1. Transparency: e.g. disclosure of relevant health indicators, budget allocation and
expenditure and/or heath system performance indicators, procurement data etc.
2. Representative Participation: e.g. avoid capture of participation by elites and the quieting
of voices not usually heard.
3. Oversight: e.g. Government decisions and actions must be monitored by government
oversight bodies and civil society actors to allow issues to be identified and corrected.
4. Responsiveness: Government agencies need to be responsive to oversight and feedback
(from civil society as well as government oversight bodies).

The following are the key discussions points from the plenary discussion about the framework:
 Accountability frameworks are important. However, frameworks should be based on what is
happening on the ground, rather than having a framework first and then trying to make
implementation fit into it.
 Role of traditional media in accountability – They influence (positively or negatively) public
opinion and there is therefore need to leverage them for the advancement of accountability.
2. SAMPLE GOVERNMENT AND REGIONAL INSTITUTION-INITIATED ACCOUNTABILITY EFFORTS
Based on the common understanding of what accountability is and the impact it can have on
improving health outcomes, members were invited to share experiences on accountability approaches
that have been employed in the countries. The following section provides a summary of some of these
promising approaches.
Example 1 – County government accountability to its citizens in Kenya – Case of Makueni County
Access to and provision of quality health care is a basic right guaranteed by the 2010 Constitution of
Kenya. In the Kenya Vision 2030, the government targets to have the entire population having access
to quality and effective health services. Devolution of the health services has granted county
governments the role of coordinating and managing the delivery of county healthcare services
including promotion of primary health care, public health and sanitation, ambulance services, disease
surveillance and response among others1. Makueni is one of the 47 counties in Kenya rolling out UHC.
To promote accountability to its citizens, the county government has empowered its citizens through
engagement at different levels including at the community level. The county government is promoting
accountability through making information available to its citizens. With this information, the citizens
at the village level are able to participate in defining their needs and health priorities and working with
1

KIPPRA. An Assessment of Healthcare Delivery in Kenya under the Devolved System, 2018.
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the local providers In Makueni. Planning is therefore bottom up with the local health priorities taking
precedence in the budgeting process. After the budget has been developed, health officials
responsible for health delivery in the county sign a performance contract including the county
governor himself. This information on the commitments by the health providers is shared with the
citizens at the start of the financial year so they can
scrutinize, see where money has been put in the
When you build confidence of the local person
healthcare budget and hold the government officials they can know that they are dealing with a
accountable to their commitments. At the end of the
government that is open – if it is information
financial year, every officer and department is
they want they are able to access it through
appraised on the promise they made to the public and the various offices, it goes a long way to make
sure we are accountable – Dr Kibwana – CEC
the community is invited to appraise the officials on
Health, Makueni County
the performance and existing gaps which will inform
the next planning cycle.
This model is therefore very participatory with the views of the citizens being taken into consideration
during planning, implementation, and monitoring. The citizens are motivated to participate in this
process because they are empowered on what their rights are, have the right information to
participate and are provided with platforms on which to engage.
Example 2 – Accountability for UHC implementation – Case of Senegal
UHC has been prioritized as a key commitment under the current presidency. As such, a UHC agency
has been convened and tasked with overseeing the roll out and implementation of UHC in the country.
Effective planning with a clear road map and resource allocation has been conducted to enable this
with a goal of expanding coverage to the informal sector. The UHC agency, which was commissioned
under the President’s Office, is currently housed under two ministries (Ministry of Health and Finance),
creating challenges for the agency and difficulty in determining and enabling accountability across the
different actors. Due to the diverse requirements of reporting to the three offices, little effort is being
allocated to promoting accountability downwards, to the citizens who are the beneficiaries of the UHC
agenda. While there is effective planning at the higher levels, the results of the planning and health
investments are not being felt at the lower levels where the services should be delivered.
Unfortunately, CSOs and citizens are not aware of the UHC agenda and commitments, constraining
their ability to claim their UHC health entitlements. There is urgency and pressure to make UHC a
reality and therefore decisions are being made in an ad hoc manner with the data informing decision
making remaining fragmented. Due to this, the country is yet to achieve the 70% coverage goal
targeted by the current leadership.
The UHC agency has recognized the need to improve communication between the Ministry of Health
and the Ministry of Finance to improve coordination and accountability for UHC commitments.
Feedback mechanisms for individual and agency performance also need to be strengthened to
enhance accountability. While CSOs have been involved, they need to be empowered to participate
fully through access to information. Coordination amongst CSOs needs to be improved and their voice
for accountability strengthened including through regional networks such as West Africa Health
Organization (WAHO).
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Example 3 – CSO participation 1 – Kenya Youth Parliament – Case of Kenya
A Civil Society organization composed of youth from Western Kenya has come together to empower
themselves on accountability by emulating parliamentary procedures and discussing issues affecting
their local communities. Participation is open to any youth from the area who can be a voice for a
certain group (for example a savings cooperative, a youth association, student council in a community,
local association, etc.). There is no membership fee required in an endeavor to keep it open to all
interested in participating. No incentive is provided for participation and voicing of concerns. To keep
the CSO free from biases, no money from politicians is accepted as this may be seen as an entry point
to influencing decisions by the youth parliament.
The agenda during a sitting is determined by the issues identified from the community (for example
drug addiction, teenage pregnancy, etc.) and then prioritize based on what is most pressing. First hand
research is conducted at the point of care such as health facilities to get feedback from the patients
on the quality of care. One of the members documents the proceedings and the information is made
available after the session; those leading motions are required to. Leaders from the county are invited
to attend to hear about the issues affecting the community as well as to identify potential solutions
to these issues. The stories from the community are often quite powerful and play a huge role in
influencing the leaders to act to resolve them.
The Youth Parliament has invited administrators from parliament who have been able to sensitize
them on procedures in parliament - how members sit, how one carry’s him/herself in parliament, how
motions are raised and presented etc. The Youth parliament is also working closely with other CSOs
and NGOs such as Amref who help build their capacity on some of the issues presented as well as in
empowering them on their rights and entitlements in getting the issues addressed. This is very critical
as it informs the way forward, the action that the youth should take in addressing the issues before
hand. Some of the issues identified in the operations of the youth parliament are on the need to
strengthen documentation as this will improve presentation of the issues to the relevant authorities
for action. There is also need to amplify the voice of the youth parliament through involvement of
local media who broadcast in the whole county where the CSO is based improving the likelihood that
the issues will be picked up and addressed by the relevant authorities.
While the Youth Parliament started as a pastime activity for the members, the community has grown
to trust it since membership is drawn from the community and the issues discussed are relevant to
members of the community. The Youth Parliament members have learnt that building trust with all
actors- the community members, other CSOs and NGOS as well as county leadership is critical in
building credibility of the activities of the Youth Parliament. There’s need for consistency in the agenda
and commitment of the youth parliament to build trust on its potential to create a platform to discuss
issues affecting the youth and community at large. To ensure sustainability, the operations should
outlive parliament terms and the issues discussed should remain relevant to the local communities to
keep the communities motivated to participate. When all is said and done, political will and action is
required to ensure that the talk is backed by actions.
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Example 4 – Role of artists in promoting accountability – Sam’s K Le – Burkina Faso
‘’In our countries, artists have for long been perceived to be failures in life.
But things have changed. There’s greater recognition on the role of Music
as a weapon for change and motivation. Things are not right around me,
instead of being a mercenary, I want to be a musician to make my voice
heard. This makes me more involved in issues affecting our society. I end
up meeting researchers and others telling me about the progress and
changes that are happening in their space and then I put it into a song.
How can we reach the people? We can only mobilize people around a
vested interest; there are many avenues for artists to communicate and
empower people on issues affecting them. If the government knows that
the people want change, they will need to move and make change happen.
A lot of synergy is required from various actors including artists to make
this happen. Artists need to be informed about the issues to enable them
to lobby successfully with the government. Artists must have the courage to do what you dream about.
Artists need to push forward, make mistakes and learn from them!
From the presentations and discussions, it was clear that there are no one-size-fits-all accountability
approaches. It is therefore paramount that actors understand the issues at hand and the platforms
available and that they design approaches that will work best for the specific circumstances.
3. PROPOSED FOCUS AREAS AND LEARNING THEMES FOR THE COLLABORATIVE
The participants engaged in a session to prioritize what the Accountability Learning Collaborative’s
priority functions and learning topics should be. The selection was guided by gaps in the specific
countries and where members thought the collaborative and the improved accountability could have
the greatest impact.
Key Functions for ACS’s Learning Collaborative
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Mapping approaches and stakeholders
Capacity building
Evidence generation
Knowledge management, translation, and sharing
Coordination

The three priority learning areas identified during the session are described in detail here below.
1. How do we improve and maintain citizen awareness, empowerment and engagement
around accountability for UHC?
a. How do we organize citizens?
b. What do citizens know?
c. How do we engage citizens?
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i. Mapping of community level structures
ii. How can we identify citizen’s champions?
iii. What would be the criteria for engagement (gender, age, disability, etc)
d. What are the platforms citizens use to express themselves?
e. What is the channel to feedback community priorities?
f. What/how do we define the role citizens would play (maintaining interests) such as
leveraging on key national and global events?
2. How do we strengthen capacity of different accountability actors to play their role
effectively (CSOs, media, parliamentarians, policy makers, providers)
a. What is the current capacity (situational analysis) – knowledge, skills, attitude,
practices?
b. How can we best build, track and sustain capacity (tools/approaches/content –
process, outcome, impact, indicators)?
c. How to ensure synergy among different actors in capacity building?
3. How do we communicate and message information for different stakeholders so that they
understand their interest and engage?
a. Who are the stakeholders?
b. What are the needs, interests and drivers of each stakeholder?
c. What content (message/info), medium and channels are best suited to different
stakeholders?
d. How do we measure the impact of the message?
Summary on Key Learning Topics for ACS’s Learning Collaborative
1. How do we improve and maintain citizen awareness, empowerment and engagement
around accountability for UHC?
2. How do we strengthen capacity of different accountability actors to play their role effectively
(CSOs, media, parliamentarians, policy makers, providers)
3. How do we communicate and message information for different stakeholders so that they
understand their interest and engage?

4. CALL FOR CONTRIBUTIONS AND NEXT STEPS
Recognizing the importance of collaboration and ownership for the success of the Collaborative, ACS
invited the core group members to identify what Collaborative functions they would be able to
contribute to (see the annex for further details).
The members were also invited to think through what other stakeholders who would be instrumental
to the success of the Collaborative (the list of these stakeholders is available in the annex.)
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Next steps for the Collaborative
1.
2.
3.
4.

Mapping accountability for health financing capacity gaps in the focus areas and designing
capacity training programs for the targeted stakeholders to address the gaps
Designing capacity building programs to address the needs identified
Working with the various stakeholders in identifying and documenting experiences in
promoting accountability for health financing in the region
Enabling information exchange including knowledge management on accountability for
UHC.

Participants identified a number of factors that will be key to the collaborative’s success.
Critical success factors for the collaborative











Clear roadmap and implementation plan on what the process should look like
Robust dedicated monitoring and tracking of key programme milestones and deliverables
Strong facilitation, constant engagement and communication on the process
Be problem (rather than process) focused and remain flexible to adapt on the go
Personal commitment (intrinsic motivation) of all stakeholders involved
Availability of a platform that will enable a continuous flow of best practices
Strong feedback loops from countries on their experiences employing the approaches.
Team work and cohesion among members
Remaining responsive to country needs with clear communication of ACS value-add
Think long term for sustainability

This session concluded the two day convening. Members were in agreement that the objectives of the
two-day convening were achieved and committed to working with the collaborative to strengthen
accountability for UHC in the region. ACS committed to sharing periodic updates on the collaborative.
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ANNEXES
4.0 MEMBER ALLOCATION PER EXPERTISE AREA
The table below highlights the distribution of stakeholders according to the expertise they wish to
contribute to the ACS programme:
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4.1 AGENDA
Tuesday 16th April, 2019
Time
9:00 – 10:00

10:00 -10:15
10:15 -12:00

Session
Session 1. Welcome, Introductions and Vision Setting
Facilitators: Allison Kelley and Dr George Kimathi, with Caroline Simumba
 Presentation of ACS objectives and approach, and rationale for Learning
Collaborative
 Agreement on workshop objectives and norms
Tea Break
Session 2. Defining and Framing the Problem
Facilitator: Caroline Poirrier
 Presentation of survey results
 Identification and prioritization of problems

12:00 – 1:00 PM

Session 3. Accountability: Types and Key Principles
Facilitators: Joël Kiendrébéogo
 Sharing of different types of accountability approaches and principles for
effective accountability efforts

1:00 pm - 2:00 pm
2:00 pm – 3:15 pm

Lunch
Session 4. Government-initiated Accountability Efforts
Facilitator: Cheickna Toure
 Sharing of government-initiated accountability approaches
o Mamadou MBAYE (Agence CMU Sénégal)
o Fatoumata B Diallo (Agence CMU Sénégal)
o Dr Patrick Kibwana (Ministry of Health, Makueni County, Kenya)
o Namoudou Keita (WAHO)
o Yoswa M Dambisya (ECSA)

3:15 pm – 5:30 pm

Session 5. Civil Society-led Accountability Efforts and Social Mobilization
Facilitator: Caroline Simumba
 Sharing of society-led accountability approaches and social mobilization for
UHC
o Simon Kaboré (RAME)
o Elizabeth Wala (Amref)
o Sams’K Le Jah (Balai Citoyen)
o Enock O. Chiteri (Kenya Youth Parliament)
Day wrap-up
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Wednesday 17th April, 2019
Time
9:00 – 09:30
9:30 – 10:30

10:30 -10:45
10:45 – 11:45

Session
Collective reflection
 Recap of day 1
Session 6. Potential Roles and Focus Themes for the Collaborative
Facilitators: Allison Kelley
 Prioritization of gap areas
Tea Break
Session 7. Learning Questions
Facilitators: Cheickna Toure and Joël Kiendrébéogo
 Identification of priority learning questions

11:45 am – 1:00 pm

Session 8. Feedback Loops for Continuous Learning
Facilitators: Cynthia Charchi and Cheickna Toure
 Agreement on operational modalities for ensuring documentation and use
of the collaborative’s learning in-country, and continuous feedback of
country experience into the collaborative and vice versa

1:00 pm - 2:00 pm
1:00 pm - 2:00 pm

Lunch
Session 9. Call for contributions
Facilitators: Diana Mukami
 Agreement on principles for the Learning Collaborative
 Reflexion on capacities and resources

3:15 pm – 4:00 pm

Session 10. Next Steps and Closing
Facilitators: Diana Mukami and Allison Kelley
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2.0 LIST OF PARTICIPANTS

1

Name

Country

Organization

Role

Allison Kelley

France

Results for
Development

Project Director, ACS

Amadou Djibril Ba
(Dr)

Senegal

Université Alioune Diop
de Bambey

Manager, Spécialiste en Suivi
et Evaluation
Enseignant Chercheur

Kenya

Feed the Children

Programs Coordinator

ben.mbaya@feedthechildren.org

USA

R4D

Senior Program Officer

cpoirrier@r4d.org

Zambia

ACS

Consultant

Benin

Centre de Recherche en
Reproduction Humaine
et ne Démographie

Assistante de recherche

2
3
4
5

Ben Mbaya
Caroline Poirrier
Caroline Simumba
Christelle Boyi
Hounsou (Dr)
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akelley@r4d.org

amadoudjibril@gmail.com

carolinesimumba@gmail.com

christdiamant@yahoo.fr

Kenya

Maison de la Société
Civile (MdSC)
R4D

Senior Program Associate

Desta Lakew

Kenya

Amref Health Africa

Director of Partnerships

Diana Mukami

Kenya

Amref Health Africa

Head of Programmes

diana.mukami@amref.org
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Elizabeth Wala
(Dr)

Kenya

Amref Health Africa in
Kenya

Programme Director, Health
Systems Strengthening

Elizabeth.Wala@Amref.org

15

Enock Olingo
Omondi

Kenya

Youth Parliamentarian

Youth Parliamentarian

Esther Agbon

Nigeria

MamaYe - E4A

Senior Health Finance &
Advocacy Advisor

Fatoumata B
Diallo (Dr)

Senegal

Agence de le
Couverture Maladie
Universelle

Chef de Service
Service Régional de Fatick

8
9
11
12

16

17

Coffi Fiacre
NOUWADJRO
Cynthia Charchi

Email Address

Benin

20
21
22
23

Program Director (DGI) and
Chair, Health Financing
Committee of Health Sector
Reform Coalition
Director, Institute of Capacity
Development

ccharchi@r4d.org
Desta.Lakew@amref.org

chiterlone@gmail.com
e.agbon@evidence4action.net
fatoumatabinta.diallo@agencecmu.sn;
docteurfatoumatadiallo@gmail.com

Gafar Alawode

Nigeria

DGI Consult

George Kimathi
(Dr)

Kenya

Amref Health Africa

Jackline Kiarie

Kenya

Amref Health Africa

Project Manager

Joël Arthur
Kiendrébéogo

Burkina
Faso

University de
Ouagadougou

Health Economist and
Professor

Juliana Hagembe

Kenya

Duke University

Program Associate. Africa

juliana.hagembe@duke.edu

Kennedy Musyoka

Kenya

Amref Health Africa

Communications Support

kennedy.musyoka@amref.org

18
19

coffifiacre@gmail.com

galawode@dgiconsult.com

George.Kimathi@amref.org
Jackline.Kiarie@amref.org
jkiendre@gmail.com
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Mamadou Mbaye

Senegal

Agence de la
Couverture Maladie
Universelle,
Ministère de la Santé et
de l'Action Sociale

Margaret Kilonzo

Kenya

Community Health
Worker

Community Health Worker

26

Namoudou Keita
(Dr)

Burkina
Faso

West African Health
Organisation (WAHO)

Primary Health Care Program

28

Patrick Kibwana
(Dr)

Kenya

Ministry of Health,
Makueni County, Kenya

Chief Officer Health

muskibz2010@gmail.com

National Coordinator

biteyi.robina@gmail.com

24

25

Robina Biteyi

Uganda

Sam'sk Le Jah
(Karim Sama)

Burkina
Faso

Simon Kaboré

Burkina
Faso

29
30

31
32
33
34

Wairimu Muthaka
Yoswa M
Dambisya (Prof)
Zilper Audi

White Ribbon Alliance
for Safe motherhood Uganda
Artist, founder Balai
Citoyen
Réseau Accès aux
Médicaments Essentiels
(RAME)

Conseiller à la Direction
Générale

Activist
Directeur Exécutif

Kenya

Amref Health Africa

Rapporteur

Tanzania

ECSA Health
Community

Director General

Kenya

Duke University

Program Associate

mbaaye@yahoo.fr

namoudouk@yahoo.fr

samsklejah@gmail.com
simonkabore@rame-int.org
Wairimu.Muthaka@amref.org
yoswa@ecsahc.org
Zilper.Audi@duke.edu
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3.0 PICTURE SPEAK
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